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Nel son Man dela Bay pul mo nolo gist Dr Luke Krige says smok ers are de�  nitely more vul -
ner a ble to com pli ca tions should they con tract Covid-19.
Smok ing was an ad dic tion and it should be banned in de�  nitely, he said.
Be cause Covid-19 a� ected the lungs, caus ing breath ing prob lems, Krige said, a smoker’s
risk of de vel op ing com pli ca tions was far higher than that of a non-smoker be cause the
virus at tacked the lungs.
Smok ers were also more sus cep ti ble to heart dis ease on top of pos si bly hav ing a lim ited
lung ca pac ity.
And the World Health Or gan i sa tion (WHO) agrees with his sen ti ments.
Ac cord ing to the WHO, smok ers are likely to be more vul ner a ble to Covid-19 as the act of
smok ing means that �n gers, and pos si bly con tam i nated cig a rettes, are in con tact with
lips, which in creases the pos si bil ity of virus trans mis sion from the hand to mouth.
Smok ers may also al ready have lung dis ease or re duced lung ca pac ity, which would greatly
in crease risk of se ri ous ill ness, the WHO said on its web site.
“Con di tions that in crease oxy gen needs or re duce the abil ity of the body to use it prop erly
will put pa tients at higher risk of se ri ous lung con di tions such as pneu mo nia,” the or gan i -
sa tion said.
But Krige also stressed that with peo ple now buying tobacco on the black mar ket, mak ing
cig a rettes more ex pen sive, more peo ple were now shar ing smokes and mak ing their risk of
in fec tion even greater.
For each job saved in man u fac tur ing, the Eastern Cape pro vin cial gov ern ment will re ward
com pa nies with R10,000.
This pro posal was in cluded in premier Os car Mabuyane’s Covid-19 con tain ment and mit i -
ga tion plan, which he pre sented to Pres i dent Cyril Ramaphosa at Liv ing stone Hospi tal on
Thurs day.
The premier said the bonus scheme was among the in cen tives the pro vin cial gov ern ment
could o� er com pa nies to re tain jobs in the prov ince.
The Eastern Cape had been bleed ing jobs even be fore the na tional coro n avirus lock down,
with the unem ploy ment rate climb ing three per cent age points to 39.5% be tween Oc to ber
and De cem ber 2019.
“This chal lenge of Covid-19 presents us with an op por tu nity to turn around the econ omy
of the prov ince,” Mabuyane said.
“If you look at man u fac tur ing, tex tile and ... agri cul ture with the huge arable land, the sec -
tor should not only be con tribut ing 5.5% in terms of eco nomic growth in the prov ince.”
Un der the in cen tive pro gramme for man u fac tur ing, which is funded by the pro vin cial jobs
stim u lus fund, Mabuyane’s gov ern ment had iden ti �ed 16 com pa nies which qual i �ed for
the job-re ten tion bonus.
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At least 1,051 jobs would po ten tially be saved, while an other 12 ap pli ca tions were still be ing
con sid ered.
Mabuyane said R63m had been made avail able to fund the bonus scheme.
He said sev eral mea sures were be ing put in place to as sist com pa nies to get back to busi -
ness and cre ate jobs.
“We also have other mech a nisms such as your lo cal and re gional eco nomic de vel op ment
fund that tar gets SMMEs, es pe cially the youth, to en sure they are sup ported.”
The bud get for the eco nomic de vel op ment fund is R21m.
“We also have the Isiqalo Youth Fund where we put R25m an nu ally to sup port [youth-
owned com pa nies’] ideas,” he said.
Pre sent ing a sam ple of bank able cat alytic projects in the agri cul tural sec tor in the Chris
Hani district mu nic i pal ity, OR Tambo mu nic i pal ity and Amath ole mu nic i pal ity, Mabuyane
told Ramaphosa that the prov ince needed R1bn to ex ec u tive the projects.
They ranged from veg etable farm ing to cit rus, macadamias, trop i cal fruits and dairy
projects.
“We need a cou ple of bil lion, pres i dent, but we’ll take just R1bn for now,” Mabuyane said.
Ramaphosa ex pressed sat is fac tion with Mabuyane’s pre sen ta tion.
He said the pan demic had gal vanised the gov ern ment to look at real is sues and crush
poverty to which many South Africans were be ing sub jected.
“Covid-19 is build ing ca pac ity in the state, en abling us to be much more fo cused and do
right by the peo ple of SA,” he


